
October 28, 1947
The Union Service Award Banquet was held tonight at 6:15 P.]

Following the meal Pres. Wallace introduced the guests, who incli
Dr. Beck, Dr. Edmonson, Mr. Horton and Mr. Hudson. He then intr<
Mr. Wheeler who officially inducted Freeman Hinds Jr. into the Ui
Board. Then he in turn introduced Mr. Harold Jordan who, after i
short speech, presented the service awards to those who were app3
at last week's meeting. All the service award winners were pres<
except James Schram. The Banquet was adjourned at 7:45.

Approve Submitted:

Novem er 4, 1947
The meeting was called to order at ! P.M., Pres. Wallace presidio
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Special Events:

Seventeen acceptances have already been received for the UnI
Board Reunion Banquet.
Record Hour:

The committee has drawn up alist of 10 albums which it desiz
to purchase. It was agreed that the committee be empowered to gc
ahead and do this.
Photography:

The club is to be addressed by Kodak Club Nov. 12. A solon
to be established in which members pictures will be displayed fr
and non-members' pictures for a .50 charge. Traub discussed the
of publicity with the -men of the Board acquainted with the Rogerc
Personnel:

Reports were due this week, and henceforth will be due the f
meeting after the 15th and 31st respectively. Graves is to make
notation whenever a service worker fails to show up, notify the n
and keep his card out for a while.
Pep Sessions:

A pep session will be held Thursday evening at 6 P.M. in fr
of the Union Building to send the team off to Michigan. Cheer le
from high schools are to meet in a statewide convention for the
purpose of exchanging ideas. Toy reported that he had discussed
proposed seating plan for athletic contests at the meeting of the
Student Recreational Committee. He moved that the plan as set fo
in the minutes of the last meeting be approved. Motion carried
unanimously.
Old Budiness:

Pres. Wallace appointed Graves, Lambert, Patton and Hawley t
the Student Union Committee. Also, Dr. Lusk is to sit in.

The question of the opening of the Grille was raised, partic
ularly concerning why Union Board was not advised of the matter.
Graves advised the Board that Aeons' only interest was in seeing
the thing het done, and that Aeons would be more than glad to let
Union oard handle it.
New Bu'siness:

Graves reported that Bob Barto, Pres of Community Chest, had
extended his thanks to Union Board, and that he wished to request
further for Union Service workers to work on posters.



.e Wed, and Thurs. broadcastsby Fred Waring are to be open to
cket holders,

aves, after explaining its desirability, moved that the Board
.s Room be returned to them for their exclusive use. QUEAR
d. The motion was carried unanimously.
nds presented a letter to Pres. Wallace which expressed a
request from YMCA for the use of Room 311. The matter was

until next week.
aves also brought up the question of corsages which Aeons ha d
sly written us about. Traub moved that we tell Aeons that such
is not at all necessary. The motion was defeated 5-4. Graves
aise the question 4t the next Aeons meeting.
eting adjourned at 8:40.

d: 7Submitted:

11, 1947
ting was called to order at 7 P.M., Pres. Wallac e presiding.
utes of the last meeting were read and approved.
, Husband, Traub and Graves appeared late.
Events:

e theme for the Union Board Reunion Banquet was discussed.
11:
band reported that attendance is still very poor,

e students beat the faculty in chess.

ans have been made for the Opening of Formal Season; Sam
is to play. There is to be a Union-AWS dance Friday for I1.20.

iness:
aub reported on his interview with the Board of Aeons. The
is to open Saturday, Nov. 15, and will be open Wed. and Fri.
and Sat. afternoon and night. It was agreed not to have
entertainment the opening night. The possibility of having

nt housing units furnish entertainment each week was discussed.
ayes moved that Union Board support Aeons proposal that only
s, Opening of Formal Season, Military Ball, and the Junior
e corsage dances. The motion was defeated 7-5.

Smith reported that the net profit on Fred Waring's show was
2000, He also reported that in the month of July the Union
d at a loss of $2404.
. 8mith read a communication from the Board of Trustees which
ed they were planning to revamp the 3rd floor to provide
quarters for the Alibmni office. They asked that we grant per-
to name a new room to be constructed on the second floor
ttenberger Room. Toy moved and Lambert seconded that we do so.
made and later withdrew an amendment. The motion was carried

to of 11-1.
lace asked that the Publicity Committee be abolished, and tha t
rily he be put on a committee to investigate the general
on regarding space. Toy and Hinds are to be on this committee.


